. Influence of the solvent and of the reaction concentration for palladium-catalysed direct arylation of heteroaromatics with 4-bromoacetophenone. Comptes Rendus Chimie, Elsevier Masson, 2014, 17 (12) Abstract: Solvent is certainly one of the main source of wastes during palladium-catalysed direct arylation reactions. We found that such direct arylations of heteroaromatics can be performed using very high reaction concentrations (0.5 M -5 M). However, the Pd-catalyst precursor used must be adapted to both the solvent nature and reaction concentration. The reactions performed in DMA, NMP or DMF can be carried out in very concentrated reaction mixtures using 0.1 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst without phosphine ligand. On the other hand, the reactions in CPME, pentan-1-ol or diethylcarbonate should be performed with a palladium catalyst associated to a phosphine ligand. These reaction conditions allow to reduce the amount of wastes formed in the course of these couplings.
Introduction
The synthesis of arylated heteroaromatics is an important field for research in organic synthesis due to the physical or biological properties of these compounds. In 1990, Ohta et al. reported that the direct arylation of several heteroaromatics with aryl halides proceed in moderate to good yields using Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 as the catalyst and DMA (N,N-dimethylacetamide) as the solvent. [1] Since these very innovative results, the Pd-catalysed direct arylation of heteroaromatics with aryl halides or pseudo-halides has been demonstrated to be an extremely powerful method for the synthesis of a variety of arylated heterocycles in a few steps. [2] This reaction provides a cost-effective access to such compounds. Moreover, the major wastes of the reaction are a base associated to HX and the reaction solvent, instead of metallic salts produced under classical cross-coupling procedures such as Suzuki, Negishi or Stille reactions.
[3] The method avoids the preliminary preparation of an organometallic reducing the number of steps to prepare these compounds. However, these coupling reactions are generally performed using large amounts of relatively toxic solvents such as DMA, DMF, NMP or dioxane. [4] [5] [6] In recent years, a few solvents which can be considered as "greener" [7] according to P. Anastas principles, have been employed for direct arylations. [8] For example, Greaney and Djakovitch reported that, using water as solvent, the direct arylation of oxazoles, thiazoles, indazoles or indoles proceeds nicely.
[9] René and Fagnou employed a mixture of water and EtOAc for the direct arylation of thiophenes. [10a] Polyethylene glycol (PEG 20000) has been found to promote the direct arylation of triazoles.
[10b] Carbonates, ethers or alcohols have also been suc-cessfully employed for the direct arylation of some heteroaromatics.
[11] The ruthenium-catalysed direct arylation of 2-arylpyridines in carbonates or water has been reported by Fischmeister, Dixneuf and co-workers. [12] Waste prevention is a major requirement in current organic synthesis. One of the most promising approaches to reduce the formation of wastes is solvent-free or highly concentrated reactions. [13, 14] Such conditions make syntheses easier due to the reduction in reactor size and to simpler work-up as there is less solvent to eliminate at the end of the reaction. Therefore, the use of such conditions for Pd-catalysed direct arylations would be environmentally attractive for the preparation of arylated heteroarenes.
To our knowledge, the influence of the reaction concentration using various solvents for the palladium-catalysed direct arylation of heteroaromatics has not yet been studied. Herein, we wish to report on the palladiumcatalysed direct arylations of a range of heteroaromatic derivatives with an aryl bromide using a set of solvents under various reaction concentrations.
Results and discussion
For this study, six solvents were employed. DMA and DMF which are classified as "undesirable" solvents for industrial application; NMP which is "usable", and also pentan-1-ol, cyclopentylmethylether (CPME) and diethylcarbonate which are among the "preferred" solvents. [15] The use of CPME as solvent presents several advantageous features such as a high hydrophobicity. Its limited miscibility in water allows an easy separation and recovery from water. Other preferable characteristic is the low formation of peroxides compared to THF or diisopropyl ether. Moreover, CPME can be manufactured by the addition of MeOH to cyclopentene, which produces no apparent waste. [16] Pentan-1-ol is not considered a hazardous air pollutant solvent, is readily biodegradable and practically non-toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Pentan-1-ol can be prepared by the reduction of 1-valeraldehyde with hydrogen or by fermentation and is present in cider, beer or wine to varying degrees. Therefore, exposure to residual amounts of this alcohol is unlikely to have any adverse health effects. Diethylcarbonate is a polar, aprotic, nontoxic, and biodegradable solvent.
[17] Based on these properties, it also offers an environmentally friendly alternative to standard polar solvents. Therefore, the use of CPME, pentan-1-ol or diethylcarbonate as solvents is in agreement with the principles 1, 5 and 12 of "green chemistry" [7] We have recently reported that phosphine-free Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst promotes very efficiently the direct arylation of some heteroaromatics in DMA. [18] We initially employed this phosphine-free procedure in order to determine the influence of the amount and nature of the solvent for Pd-catalysed direct arylations. A first set of reactions using thiophene 2-carbonitrile (0.75 mmol) and 4-bromoacetophenone (0.5 mmol) as the coupling partners was carried out under previously reported reaction conditions, [18] but in 4, 1 or 0.5 mL of solvent with only 0.1 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst ( Table 1 , column 3). In the presence of polar solvents, DMA, NMP and DMF, high conversions of 4-bromoacetophenone and yields of coupling product 1 were obtained (Table 1 , entries 1-3, 5-7 and 9-11 in column 3). The use of 0.1 mL of these three solvents (concentration 5 M) and again 0.1 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst led to lower conversion of 4-bromoacetophenone of 36, 30 and 66% (Table 1 , entries 4, 8 and 12 in column 3). Then, we employed 0.1-4 mL of pentan-1-ol, diethylcarbonate or CPME as the solvent and again 0.1 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst. In all cases, poor conversions of 4-bromoacetophenone were obtained (Table 1 , entries 13-24 in column 3). The use of a higher catalyst loading of 0.5 mol% of Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst was found to increase the conversion of 4-bromoacetophenone for the reactions performed in 0.1 mL of DMA or NMP (Table  1 , entries 4 and 8 in column 4); whereas, it was not profitable for reaction performed in pentan-1-ol and less profitable for reaction performed diethylcarbonate (Table 1, entries 14-16, 19 and 20 in column 4) . With this ligand-free catalyst, under higher palladium concentrations, so-called "palladium black" forms more rapidly when pentan-1-ol or diethylcarbonate are used as the solvents. Therefore, the concentration of active palladium species is not increased, and the conversions of 4-bromoacetophenone were not improved. This ligand-free procedure has to be employed only with solvents which display coordination properties with palladium. Therefore, in order to obtain higher yields with pentan-1-ol, diethylcarbonate or CPME solvents, we employed 0.1 or 0.5 mol% PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) as the catalyst. In pentan-1-ol, much better results were obtained even in the presence of only 0.1 mL of solvent (concentration 5 M) ( Table 1 , entries 14-16 in columns 5 and 6). For reactions in diethylcarbonate, similar conversions of 60-68% of 4-bromoacetophenone were obtained using 1, 0.5 or 0.1 mL of solvent and 0.5 mol% PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) ( Table 1 , entries 18-20 in column 6). For the reactions in CPME, the best results were obtained using 1 or 0.5 mL of solvent (Table 1 , entries 22-24 in column 6). In summary, the phosphine-free procedure can be employed with DMA, NMP and DMF as the solvents, whereas using PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) catalyst [dppb: 1,4-bis(diphenylphosphino)butane] appears to be more reliable for reactions in pentan-1-ol, diethylcarbonate or CPME. For most of these solvents, reaction concentrations of 1 M can be employed. Then, we studied the 5-arylation of a furan derivative with these six solvents at different concentrations (Table  2 ). In general, furan derivatives are less reactive than thiophenes for Pd-catalysed direct arylations.
[11e] With 1 mL of DMA, NMP or DMF, 0.5 mmol of 4-bromoacetophenone (concentration 0.5 M) and 0.1 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst, high or complete conversions of 4-bromoacetophenone were observed (Table 2 , entries 1, 4 and 7, column 3). On the other hand, the use of only 0.1 mL of solvent for 0.5 mmol of aryl bromide (concentration 5 M) led to poor conversions in these three solvents (Table 2 , entries 3, 6 and 9, column 3). Again, the reactions performed in pentan-1-ol, diethylcarbonate or CPME using Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst led to low conversions of 4-bromoacetophenone (Table 2 , entries 10-18, columns 3 and 4); whereas, the use of 0.5 mol% PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) catalyst and 0.1 or 0.5 mL in these solvents led to good yields of 2 (Table 2, entries 11, 15 and 18, column 6) . It should be noted that, for this reaction, with diethylcarbonate or CPME as the solvents, better results were obtained in more concentrated reaction mixtures (5 M or 1 M > 0.5 M). Finally, the 2-arylation of 1-methylpyrrole with 4-bromoacetophenone was studied using again various amounts of the six solvents (Table 3) . The use 0.1, 0.5 or 1 mL of DMA, NMP or DMF for reaction of 0.5 mmol of 4-bromoacetophenone in the presence of 0.1 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst led to very high or complete conversions of the starting material, in most cases (Table 3 , entries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . A moderate conversion of 4-bromoacetophenone was observed in 0.1 mL of DMF, and 0.5 mol% Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst had to been employed to obtain a high conversion of the aryl bromide (Table 3, entry 9). As expected, the use of 0.1 or 0.5 mol% of phosphine-free Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst in CPME, pentan-1-ol or diethylcarbonate was ineffective; whereas, high or complete conversions were obtained in 0.1 mL of pentan-1-ol or diethylcarbonate in the presence of 0.5 mol% PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) catalyst (Table 3 , entries 10-18). 
Conclusion
In summary, these results demonstrate that, the direct arylation of heteroaromatics can be performed with highly concentrated reaction mixtures (up to 5 M). However, the nature and loading of the catalyst has to be tuned according to the solvent. For reactions in DMA, NMP or DMF, a low loading (0.1-0.5 mol%) of a phosphine-free catalyst promotes the coupling in high yields. On the other hand, palladium catalyst associated to a phosphine ligand should be preferred for the reactions performed in CPME, pentan-1-ol or diethylcarbonate. These results demonstrate that most of these couplings proceed nicely using highly concentrated reaction mixtures, even in some solvents which are considered as "green". Such reactions conditions allow industrially viable processes, as they reduce the hazards and toxicity associated with the use of solvents, reduce wastes costs, and simplify separation procedure at the end of the reaction.
Experimental section
Pd(OAc) 2 , [Pd(C 3 H 5 )Cl] 2 , dppb, heteroarenes, 4-bromoacetophenone, KOAc (99%) were purchased from Alfa Aesar and were not purified before use. DMA (99+%), NMP (99+%), DMF (99+%), pentan-1-ol (99%), cyclopentyl methyl ether (99+%) and diethylcarbonate (99%) were purchased from Acros Organics and were not purified before use.
Preparation of the PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) catalyst: [19] An oven-dried 40 mL Schlenk tube equipped with a magnetic stirring bar under argon atmosphere, was charged with [Pd(C 3 H 5 )Cl] 2 (182 mg, 0.5 mmol) and dppb (426 mg, 1 mmol). 10 mL of anhydrous dichloromethane were added, then, the solution was stirred at room temperature for twenty minutes. The solvent was removed in vacuum. The yellow powder was used without purification.
31
P NMR (81 MHz, CDCl 3 )  = 19.3 (s).
Representative procedure for coupling reactions:
The reaction of 4-bromoacetophenone (0.100 g, 0.5 mmol), heteroaromatic (0.75 mmol) and KOAc (0.098 g, 1 mmol) at 125-150 °C (see tables) in the presence of PdCl(C 3 H 5 )(dppb) or Pd(OAc) 2 (see tables) in the appropriate solvent under argon affords the coupling product after filtration on silica gel (pentane/ether).
5-(4-Acetylphenyl)thiophene-2-carbonitrile (1) [20a] According to representative procedure with 4-bromoacetophenone (0.100 g, 0.5 mmol) and thiophene 2-carbonitrile (0.082 g, 0.75 mmol) in 1 mL of cyclopentyl methyl ether affords 1 in 81% yield. [20b] According to representative procedure 4-bromoacetophenone (0.100 g, 0.5 mmol) and ethyl 2-methylfuran-3-carboxylate (0.116 g, 0.75 mmol) in 0.1 mL of diethylcarbonate affords 2 in 76% yield. [20c] According to representative procedure 4-bromoacetophenone (0.100 g, 0.5 mmol) and 1-methylpyrrole (0.122 g, 1.5 mmol) in 0.1 mL of diethylcarbonate affords 3 in 66% yield. 
5-(4-Acetylphenyl)-2-methylfuran-3-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (2)

1-[4-(1-Methyl-1H-pyrrol-2-yl)-phenyl]-ethanone (3)
